THE DREAM GIRLS SPA PARTY FEATURE
When guests first arrive at "The Dream Cottage", they are escorted to the social lounge
areas throughout to await their day of pampering. During their wait, girls are able to
choose a frozen smoothie from our smoothie bar and are encouraged to relax with
aromatherapy neck wraps and chilled eye packs while they await the spa activities to begin.
Tranquil music softly playing in the background is designed to help set the mood!

Once all of the guests arrive, we inform them of all of the treatments planned and talk about
the importance of taking time to relax, retreat and rejuvenate the mind, body and soul. Our
spa atmosphere is created to feel of a real spa. We offer spa robes that the girls will be
requested to change into prior the spa experience. Each of the girls get their own robe and
slippers with a name tag favor bag to store their personal items.

Once everyone has changed into their robes, the girls proceed by going to our “treatment
room.” The first activity will include a soothing aromatherapy facial! Girls relax throughout
while donning cucumber slices or cool packs on their eyes. Guests are then given warm
towels to remove their face mask. After the face mask are removed, we proceed to apply a
sugar scrub to exfoliate their hands and feet, preparing them for the next set of activities.
There are several stations set up so that all of the girls are moving from activity to
activity. We offer a paraffin hand wax station, make your own lotion and bath salt station,
manicures.
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As girls relax, we offer a healthy refreshment table to enjoy with a variety of refreshing
beverages, fresh fruit, tea sandwiches, mini-muffins, smoothies or warm garden cookies.
(Each party served differently, depending what's available.) A custom cake or cupcakes are
options to be offered if not provided by the parent. (To be discuss with party planner if
interested.) Girls are sent home with a bag of spa goodies to enjoy at home! This experience
is usually enjoyed by all and worth every penny spent. It's a great party option for your
daughter and her friends!!”

*All Packages reserved requires a $100 nonrefundable deposit.
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THE DREAM GIRLS' PARTY PACKAGES
*All Packages reserved requires a $100 nonrefundable deposit.

THE DREAM GIRLS SPA PARTY BASIC
Spa party package is $295.00 for 6 guests including birthday girl; $25 each additional guest.
Maximum 12 guest.
Included:












(1) birthday girl photo sign in poster
Birthday meal with (1) main choice option; pizza, hotdogs, hamburgers, spaghetti and (1)
side item; (fries, potato chips, pickles, fruit cup, pudding, veggie sticks)
Spa Services (2 of 3); Facial, Mini Mani and Pedi
Girls will receive their own 2oz. container of moisturizer base lotion
Girls will be able to assemble their own bath salt
Tables, chairs and paper linen
Basic decor' with party balloons (with specified colors)
(1) Choice Activity: Fashion, Cooking, Art, Craft
Complete Staff for setup, spa service and clean up
(1) 5x7 party photo, (6) 4x6 party photo (group)
*Themed Decorations are additional $100
*Adult supervision is provided. (Parents may opt to drop off or visit one of our relaxing rooms)
*All Packages reserved requires a $100 nonrefundable deposit.
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DREAM GIRLS NIGHT OW L OUT PAJAMA PARTY
Package price: $495.00 for up to 10 guests including birthday girl. $25.00 each additional guest. Maximum
16 guest.
Recommended ages 9- 16 Party package for 12 guests including the birthday child

Included:


Use of our Night Owl “bed” table complete with folding tables, chairs with coordinating cushions,
headboard and footboard



Table settings which include plates, cups, napkins, and whimsical decor



Interactive games



(1) make and take craft item



Party favors which include goodie bag



(1) girly movie



Birthday meal dinner with (1) main choice option; pizza, hotdogs, hamburgers, spaghetti and (1) side
item; (fries, potato chips, pickles, fruit cup, pudding, veggie sticks)



Birthday meal breakfast with (1) main choice option; pancakes, waffles, French toast, eggs, bacon,
sausage, cereal, bagels, toast, omelets





Staff for setup, service and clean up
(1) 5x7 party photo, (10) 4x6 party photo (group)
*Themed Decorations are additional $100
*Sleeping bags, pillows, pajamas, personal hygiene items and wash cloths not included
*All Packages reserved requires a $100 nonrefundable deposit.
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DREAM GIRLS DIVA DANCE PARTY
Package price: $725.00 for up to 25 guests including birthday girl. $20.00 each additional guest. Maximum
30 guest.
Recommended ages 12-16

Included:


Tea Room turned into a Rock Star Diva Lounge to include;



Tables topped with themed centerpieces, chairs, linen, napkins, cups, utensils and place card holders
upon request



Party favors designed to coordinate with theme



Portable Singing Machine with built-in iPod dock and microphone for the Birthday Concert Performance
(iPod not included)



Karaoke Machine (Upon request with additional cost)



(4) Gourmet party snacks and beverages to accommodate guest (Specifics to be discussed and additional
items will require additional cost)



DJ (Upon request with additional cost)




Staff for setup, service and clean up
(1) 5x7 party photo, (12) 4x6 party photo (group)
*Themed Decorations are additional $100 and party cd



*Formal Dining may be an option with additional fees for meal served per person



*All Packages reserved requires a $100 nonrefundable deposit.
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THE DREAM GIRLS' PARTY PLANNING AND DECOR'
Dare to Dream Young Girls Parties offers stylish, imaginative parties creating memories that will last a lifetime! We can
help style the decor at any planned birthday parties, baby showers, graduation parties, sweet sixteen parties!

Our custom services include:


Theme development and design



Custom designed party invitations



Personalized signage and banners



Large scale themed props



Themed table décor and centerpieces



Custom linens and tablescape design



Themed games and activities



Custom invitations



Photography



Party Favors

Please note that custom designed events typically require a minimum of two-three months advance booking. Service rates range: $50 - $500

CUSTOM CANDY AND DESSERT BUFFET - $150 - $500
Our custom candy and dessert buffets include:


Display table with linens



Serving pieces/containers with custom labels



Custom table décor to complement your theme or color palette



Take-home bags or containers



A variety of candies and/or gourmet desserts

Please note that custom designed candy buffets require a minimum of 4 weeks advance booking.
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Let your birthday girl enjoy an entire day of pampering with her friends at our Dream Girls Spa...

S IGNAT U RE F U L L DAY P ACKAGE $ 5 95
Recommended ages: 10-16
Package is for ten guests including the birthday girl
Each additional guest @ $25.00 with a maximum of 12 guest


Custom Spa Party invitations addressed and mailed to your guests



Complete delivery, set-up, removal and on site coordination of your birthday party



Four professional party hostesses to coordinate your 4-6 hour event



Personalized welcome sign to the Dream Spa birthday party



Use of our tea room, complete with china, linen napkins, and complete table preset with place card
holders



Full meal service (Menu to be discussed: breakfast or lunch, depending on booking time)
Soft spa robes and flip-flops for girls to use during the party
headbands for girls to use during party
Use of our entire facility; Lobby, (2) Tea Room spaces, Movie Room, Library, Kitchen and Spa



4 hours of relaxing spa activities including: Facials, Foot Therapy, Mini Manicures/Pedicures, Neck


o
o

wraps and Eye Packs


(1) 5x7 party photo, (12) 4x6 party photo (group) and party cd

o

Mini-facials Include: Oatmeal, Chocolate, Sweet Lemongrass

o

Mini-manicures Include: Sugar scrub, dream cream lotion and have their nails painted

o


Make your own bath lotion and bath salt activity
Spa music to set a relaxing mood



Water bottles with personalized labels for each of your guests



A set of 10 spa themed thank-you notes with white envelopes
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CL AS S IC F U L L DAY P ACKAGE $ 425
Recommended ages: 10-16
Package is for ten guests including the birthday girl
Each additional guest @ $25.00 with a maximum of 12 guest


Complete set-up, service and clean up



Two professional party hostesses to coordinate and work party



Light spa snack and beverages



Soft spa robes and flip-flops for girls to use during the party



2 hours of relaxing spa activities including: Facials, Foot Therapy, Mini Manicures/Pedicures, Neck
wraps and Eye Packs

o

Mini-facials Include: Oatmeal, Chocolate, Sweet Lemongrass

o

Mini-manicures Include: Sugar scrub, dream cream lotion and have their nails painted

o


Make your own bath lotion and bath salt activity
Spa music to set a relaxing mood



Water bottles with personalized labels for each of your guests



(1) 5x7 party photo, (12) 4x6 party photo (group)
*All Packages reserved requires a $100 nonrefundable deposit.
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THE DREAM PRINCESS S OCIAL AND TEA PARTY











Princess party package is $295.00 for 8 guests including the birthday girl; $20 each
additional guest. Maximum of 16 guests.
Included:
Tables and chairs complete with white paper table linens (Decorative linen, napkins and
chair covers, add $14 per table, $8 per chair and $2 per napkin)
Tea party table settings complete with china plates and teacups, silverware, place card
holders and facility table decorations
Tea Dress accessories complete with boas, tiaras and jewelry
Pre-planned activity (jewelry making, girly craft, decorating cookies or cupcakes)
Themed music
Tea meal; sandwiches, cookies, desserts, fruit, tea, punch
Party favors for each of your guests
A royal staff for setup, service and clean up
(1) 5x7 party photo, (12) 4x6 party photo (group)

*All Packages reserved requires a $100 nonrefundable deposit.
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